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Toxoplasma specific antibodies were identified in both serum
and milk of naturally infected goats using Indirect
Hemagglutination Test (IHAT). Samples were collected from a
total of 182 goats in different localities of Greater Cairo, Beni
Suif, and Zagazig regions, where both milk and serum samples
were obtained from 73 lactating and only serum samples
fromlO9 non-lactating goats. Milk was investigated for the
presence of T. gondii using experimentally infected cats. The
results indicated that 77(42.30 %) out of 182 were seropositive,
where 38 (34.86%) out of 109 non-lactating goats were
seropositive for T.gondii antibodies using IHAT. Positive results
were also indicated in 43(58.90 %), and 39(53.42 %) out of 73
lactating does in both milk and serum samples. Toxoplasma IgG
and IgM antibodies were detected in 55(30.22%) and
22(12.09%) out of 77 samples respectively. All experimentally
infected cats fed on milk from acutely infected goats shed
T.gondii oocysts, whereas only one out of 4 cats fed on milk
from chronically infected goats shed T.gondii oocysts in their
faeces. The public health importance due to consumption of raw
or unpasteurized goat milk was discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Toxoplasmosis, a coccidian infection, is
caused by the obligate intracellular parasite
Toxoplasma gondii. Although generally
benign for healthy people, infection can
result in stillbirth, blindness, mental
retardation, and occasionally the death of
congenitally infected infants (Frenkel, 1988).
More recently, this disease has been
observed in immunocompromised patients,
particularly those with acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome but also those
with neoplastic disease and bone marrow or
heart transplant recipients (Frenkel, 1988). In
veterinary medicine, abortion and neonatal
loss due to toxoplasmosis are of great
economic importance in many parts of the
world (Lautenslager, 1987). Goats infected
by T. gondii represent an important source of
human infection due to ingestion of meat and
milk from infected animals. Such fact is
extremely important concerning the disease
control and mainly for public health, since
the consumption of goat milk is elevated in
children (Dubey, 1980). T. gondii
tachyzoites were already isolated from milk
of naturally infected goats as reported by
Chiari and Neves (1984). Furthermore, an
epidemiological survey showed that there
was a statistically significant correlation
between positive serology for T. gondii in
humans and ingestion of goat milk (Chiari
et af., 1987). The seroprevalence of T.
gondii in goats has been surveyed in many
countries, and these worldwide reports were
recently summarized (Dubey, 2009).
T.gondii-specific antibodies were identified
in milk using IFAT (Azab et al., 1992)
and ELISA (Haridy et al., 2010). However,
IHAT was used by Masala et a1. (2003), who
detected that test is fast, accurate; and not
expensive. Due to increasing exploration of
goat herds and the risk for public health by
ingestion of contaminated milk, the
development of reliable and sensitive tests
for diagnosing this zoonosis becomes very

important. Thus, the aim of this study was to
evaluate the IHAT to determine the
seroprevalence of T. gondii infection in goat
serum and milk as well as to demonstrate the
presence of the organism in goat milk using
experimentally infected cats.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Collection of samples:-
A total of 182goats over one year, were
randomly selected from different herds in
Greater Cairo, Beni-Suif, and zagazig
Governorates in Egypt. Blood samples were
collected from all animals (lactating and
non-lactating goats), where milk samples
were collected from only 73 lactatin goats.

1- Blood samples:
About 3 ml of blood were obtained via a
jugular vein, in clean and dry test tubes, left
to clot at room temperature and then
centrifuged at 2000 rim for 5 minutes. The
separated sera were kept in sterile labeled
tubes and stored at -20°C until used.

2- Milk samples:
Milk samples were taken and collected in
clean dry test tubes and rapidly frozen at 
20°C. Before use, all milk samples were
centrifuged at 2000 rim for 20 min., and the
interface between the lipid layer and the
pelleted cellular debris was used (Grundy
et al., 1983).

Laboratory investigations:-
Antibodies to T. gondii were determined in
sera using an Indirect Hemagglutination Test
(IHAT) with a commercially available
kit (Toxo-IHA-Fast) obtained from ABC
Diagnostics, New Domietta, Egypt. !HAT is
fast, accurate, and not expensive and used
mainly for diagnosis of T.gondli. (Hove
et aI., 2005). Antibodies titers of~ 1/80 were
considered positive for T.gondii.

In brief, sera were added to 96 well U
bottomed polystyrene plates, and diluted in a
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